ICC MASS INTENTIONS THROUGH MAY 31
THE SANCTUARY CANDLE burns the week of 5/10 in Loving Memory of my nephew, Benjamin Beckett (Love,
Rosemary & Charles DeHaven)
Mon 5/11

Rosemary Brown (Herman, Long, & Gillespie Families)
Gordon Holland, Sr. (Wife & Children)

Tues. 5/12

Harriet Lennon (Scott & Barbara Rehrig)
All Parishioners, Living & Deceased

Wed. 5/13

In Thanksgiving to the Virgin Mary (Gedeon Family)
Helen Toone (Joseph & Sylvia Misson)

Thurs. 5/14

Al “Butch” Heaney (Victor & Eileen Newton)
Clarence Ulshafer (Wife)

Fri 5/15

Manuel Dominic (M/M David Figura)
Glenn Taras (Joe McDevitt)

Sat. 5/16

James & Catherine Creedon & Baby Jimmy (Family)

Sun. 5/17

Virginia & Jake Llewellyn (Family)
Living & Deceased Mothers and Fathers of F.Y.I.

Mon 5/18

Mary Love, 28th Anniv (Roush Family)
Kevin Doll (Jim & Diane Strubinger)

Tues. 5/19

All Mothers, Living & Deceased
For all Medical, Police, Fire, & Ambulance Personnel of our Community

Wed. 5/20

Peter Coniglio (Irene McLaughline)
Mary Louise Huber (Jim & Diane Strubinger)

The Ascension of the Lord
Thurs. 5/21 Charles & Helen Burnett (Kathy & Chip Burnett)
Margaret Moss (Sarah)
Fri 5/22

James Ward (Duane & Carol Costenbader)
Christopher Gallagher (John & Donna Lennon)

Sat. 5/23

Auggie & Millie Gulla (DePuy Family)
Frank & Agnes McCartney (Charlie Wildoner)

Sun. 5/24

Mary Bott (Joanne Pursel)
Jane Muth (Marge & Jim Smith)

Mon 5/25

Memorial Day- No Mass

Tues. 5/26

Victor McArdle (Ken & Rose McArdle)
All Parishioners, Living & Deceased

Wed. 5/27

Rev. William Dermott (Rita O’Donnell)
Memorial Day Remembrances

Thurs. 5/28

Loretta Kuzo (Tim & Patti Herman)
For the Health & Safety of Those Who Are Ill, & Those Who Provide Their Care

Fri 5/29

All Mothers, Living & Deceased
Mildred Radocha (Michael Seroka)

Sat 5/30

Mary “Sis” McElmoyle (Ned)

Sun 5/31

John & Helen Kmetz (Kmetz Family)
Elizabeth Boyle (Anne Melber (Mildred Snisky Family))

LETTER FROM BISHOP SCHLERT
My dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
It has been three weeks since I wrote my Easter message to you, and so, I wanted to check in with
you again. Certainly since our last conversation, there have been many more pandemic deaths, infections,
lay-offs, and economic hardships. At the same time, we are in the midst of the most joyful, hopeful time
of the year, the Easter Season. The Liturgy proclaims that during this Season, we are “overcome with
paschal joy.” We should make that sentiment our goal in these sullen times. Jesus, the Conqueror of sin
and death, has suffered and triumphed over the Evil One for you and for me.
I am painfully aware that many will not truly feel this paschal joy until they can return to the
Sacraments, especially the reception of Holy Communion. I have received so many encouraging letters
that beautifully express a sincere desire to be able to receive Our Lord again. This inability to receive Our
Lord has strengthened the faithful’s belief in the Real Presence and has heightened their awareness of
what a privilege it is to receive Holy Communion. It breaks my heart as a shepherd to see the flock in
such sacramental want and distress.
If the truth be told, across my desk are also coming letters — in smaller numbers — that express great
anger with me and the hierarchy of the Church for the public health measures that we have adopted. For
some, bitterness is seeping into their hearts for not having access to the Holy Eucharist. The Evil One is
usurping this distance from the Holy Eucharist to divide members of our Family of Faith. In its most
extreme expression, there is the thought that somehow the Church timidly is cooperating with the State to
deprive the faithful of their Religious Liberties. We are doing this not because we are being directed by the
government, but because it is the most prudent approach for the safety of the faithful.
Allow me to assure you that the policies that are in place in the Diocese of Allentown were
implemented solely for the protection of the health of the faithful. We are called to be good citizens and to
participate in the public good. From the earliest days of the Church, Christians understood their primary
duty was to God, but also to cooperate in good citizenship when legitimate directives were given by those
who govern us.
To be sure, our churches are still open for private prayer, the Sacrament of Penance is still available,
funerals continue, and the Anointing of the Sick is still given to those in danger of death, observing the
precautions in place. My desire is to return to public worship as soon as it is safe to do so. However, I
must be clear: my preference will be for “safe rather than soon.” I will follow the health guidelines of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in determining the level of precautions needed and allowable public
gatherings. This means that some counties in our Diocese might be back to public worship before others. I
ask for your patience and good will.
My office is already working on the process of returning to full public worship and parish life. I call this
planning “from couch to pew” since all of us long for the day when we will find ourselves at Mass in the
pew rather than on the couch. I ask you to please collaborate with me and our priests as this process
unfolds in the various regions of the Diocese.
In so many ways, this has brought out the best in our Family of Faith, and I am so grateful for the
beautiful and heroic acts that are being done by members of our Catholic community and so many people
of good will. It truly is a time for unity and Christian charity as we live this Season of paschal joy.
My prayers every day are for the deceased, the sick and dying, their families, health professionals, and
care-givers; likewise for those who are anxious due to job loss and economic uncertainty; for our young
people who are missing school, extracurricular activities, graduations, and championships; for the elderly
who feel even heightened loneliness and anxiety due to the illness around them; for young adults who are
facing hardship for perhaps the first time; for parents who are adapting their family lives and married lives
to the exigencies of protecting and providing for their families; and for my fellow priests, deacons,
seminarians, and consecrated men and women who are striving each day to be near their people and
often heroically are bringing the Light of Christ to them. God bless you all!
Asking the Lord to bless us, protect us from all evil, and bring us to Everlasting Life, I am
Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Alfred A. Schlert
Bishop of Allentown

